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CASiNOl TRANSFER A TlTLi !

Brokers of Nebraska PostofEces Moot i

fcrious Difficulty.

AHEM AND THURSTON ARE DECIDE !

Senator * llnvc n Tnclt U ml era In nil In )

Unit tlic Xext AilniltilMtrnlloii'
Will < llvc- Out All the

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. (Spoclnl Tel-

eEram.Rumors) come to representative li

Washington that Tobias Castor , who ha
been purveyor to the prwildcnt In the wo ;

of iwstitiasterfililps la Nebraska , Intended t
open n Job-lot sale of those offices bcfor-

McKlnley's accession to the presldentl.i-

chair.. If thuro Is anything In the talk hean-

lioro among republicans , Castor will flni

himself at a loss to know how to proceed

It will not be at nil surprising If ever ;

nomination of the president between Jiov

and the 1th of March , vo far as postmaster
nhlpa nre concerned , will bo held up. Ther
might almost bo said to bo an undcrslandliii
between the senators flout Nebraska tha
there shall ho no poatmastershlp conflrma
lions for the etato until nttor the change I

administration , nnd all tnllt from Intcrlo
towns In Nebraska about Castor and lit

henchmen wanting to put these offices up t
the hlghetit bidder must bo taken with
iraln; of allowance.-

Omcr
.

Madison Kcm of the Sixth Nebraslu
district raised Mo volcu for the first tlm-

tlilo soai'lon last night , when ho called fo

the regular order of buslnem , and today In
1 a much criticised as ho was when In

objected to the consideration of the Trans
mlrslralppl and International Kx'posltlon bill
It hna been understood by the rcpubllcai-
incmboro that the house would proceed ti
take up the tienato pension bills , and n
much as possible clear the calendar and ac-

compllsh definite legislation , but between
Erdman aiul Kcm , the former being tin
democratic member who elands for the pen
slon bureau , nothing was done at all , am
after frittering away two bourn In fruitier
attempts to secure a quorum the house ad-

Journcd. .

MOKE LAND PATENTED.
Secretary Francis has derided to paten

to tbo Union Pacific lists of lands In Wyom-
ing , selected under the terms of grant nm
certified as having boon disposed of to 'bom-

flo puri-ha.sora , as follows : List 15, embrac-
ing 8f , osr acres In Cheyenne district ; Us
10. 88.303 acres In the Cheyenne district
list 17. 715,443 acres In the Cheycnno district
lint-IS , SS.567 acres In the Cheyenne district
list in , 120,2(0( acres In the Cheyenne am
Evanston districts.

Comptroller ISckols has been notified o
changes In olliclnls of national banks ns fol-

lows : Nebraska Citizens' National bank
Norfolk , M. II. .Johnson , cashier In place ol
11. A. Stewart ; First National , Wymoro. II-

A. . Greenwood , president in place of C. W
Robertson ; John Volk , vice president In place
of II. A. Greenwood ; no assistant cashier It

place of S. I) . Ilonglcr.-
lown

.

Knnxvillo National , Knoxvlllo , J. II
Auld , president In place of B. II. Armour
Citizens' National , Wintered , L. C. Houck
vlco president in place of S. C. Ruby
Charles City National , Charles City , William
Rawles , assistant eashcr! ; First National
Lyons , J. II. Peters , assistant cashier ; F'irsl-

National. . DoWItt , W. H. Tnlbot , prcsldenl-
In place of N. A. Merrill ; J. N. Arthur , vlci
president In place of W. II. Talbot ; Firs
National , What Cheer , W. T. Donsall , assist-
ant cashier.

The comptroller has approved the Con-

tlncntal National bank , Chicago , as rcservi
agent for the First National bank of Waterl-
oo , la.-

I

.

I ) . II. Henry , banker of Chamberlain , S-

D. . , who has been In the city for some days
left for his homo this morning.

Charles O. Garten was today commUalonetl
postmaster at M'lkesvlllo' , In.

The following promotions In the Treasurj
department have been made : J. S. Raymond
Iowa , ? I.GOO to $ lSOOr W. P. Husteil , Iowa
JOOO to $1,000 ; J. W. Marshall , South Dakota
$000 to $1,000-

.AXSXVKHS

.

TlilS SI'JXATU'S' IXdlTIIlY

Civil Hervlee L'ommlMNlnii HeiilleN Con-
eern

-

I ill? South Omaha IlemnvnlN.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Fob. 20. The Civil Serv-

ice commission today sent to the senate t

reply to the resolution of Inquiry adopted
on tbo IBt'i , concerning the dismissal o-

lemployes of the Durcau of Animal Industry
at South Omaha , alleged to have been dis-

charged at the Instance of Secretary Morton
after the November election for political
reasons. The commissioners state that Ir
the first complaint received from the dla-
charged persons they stated , while they hail
been dismissed for "alleged neglect of duty , '

they believed that the dismissal was due
to political reasons. The commission Inime-
.dlately. inaugurated an Investigation by bring.-
Ing the matter to the attention of Socretarj
Morton , who bad said ho would co-operati
with them in making the Investigation and
who denied that political reasons had any-
thing to do with the discharges. Ho sak
that ho did not know whom any of the per-

sons had supported for president and dlil
not care. The commission called attention
to the fact that the powcra and duty ol

removal nro not affected by the civil service
law other than removals for political ot
religious causes. "The commission , " they
eay , "Is not an appointing or reinstating or
removing body. "

AVnllIn r the Aftlon of ( InCoiirtH. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Mustapha Day-

.tbo

.

Turkish minister to the United States ,

today denied published reports that bo had
removed Joseph A. Isalgl from his office as
Turkish consul at Boston on account of

cuts

short.
NEW Tonic , ims. DOWNKY. 42 w. 9Stn-

St. . : "I took "77" for Grippe and It cured
me ; one small vial. "

1BNTWATUn. MICH.t The Crescent
Drug Store : "Wo find your "77" for Grip

nnd Cold 'a wonder. ' Every package more

than satisfies.-

LINCOLN.

.

. NEB. , O. J. Wllcox. Esq. , of

the Farmers' ''Mutual Insurance Company ,

writes : "I have been usliis your "77" for
Grip with such success that I want to have
your other Specifics at hand. Kindly send
mo Munual of Diseases. "

1UCHMOND. VA. . JOHN MITCHELL ,

jn. . Editor nnd Proprietor of tha Planet :

"Wo uro much pleased with the Specifics ;

they 'net quickly nnd without tiny disagree-
able

¬

results. "77" Is 'electrical' In Its ac-

tion.
¬

. A friend of mine , W , II. Isham , 803-

N. . 5th St. , suffering with a. Cold of a year's
duration , although under the treatment of-

a phyulclun , wus cured by "77. "

Dr. Humphrey ! ' Homcopatlila Manual of Dli-
m

-

t at your DrugKUU or Mulled Kri'-

c.t

.
t
small bottle of plfiuant jielltln , Ills the

aixxket. . Bold by druggUU or Kent on re-

ct.'i't
-

' ut i ! centi or five for II , Humphrey * '

lUl-Co.__
, Cor. William and John Si * . , New York ,

charges of embezzlement of trust funds. Tin
mlnUter said that ho purposed to await th
action of the courts In the matter befon
taking moasure.i regarding Isalgl s po ltlo :

as Turkish consul-

.l'OIl

.

TIII3 INAt'mJIIATIO.V PAUADK

( ntiHiially Attractive AVIII HP On-

I'MKIIIlit nil MnrcliI. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Additional not !

flcatlons are being received from clubs am
organizations that propose taking part It

the Inauguration parade , tind when the pro-

cession moves It probably will be found tt-

bo uniiKually attractive In Us military am
civic features. If General 1'orler's Intentlot-
to have the marchers pass u given point a
the rate of 12,000 an liuur Is "aueeessfull ]

carried out It U probable that the paradi
will not occupy over three hours. The com
mlttce on street decoration has decided ti-

tidorn the approaches Jo the avenue 01

cither side of the peace monument In an at-

tractive manner.
Applications for plarc.i In the parade fron-

clvlo organizations are now coming In rap
Idly. The Ihi Page Connty Hepubllcan clul
and the Chicago Republican club will brlni-
90f ) men. They will come by the already fa
moils "Illazo of Glory Train" of the Chi-
cago Republican club. Three hundred ti
COO men , representing the Honest Mono ]

Democratic league , the Wngo Earners' Uem-

ooratlc lo.igtio. the Wage Earners' Itallrdat
league and the Law and Order Commercla-
Travelers' Demorratlc league , all of Haiti
more city , nnd 100 memoors of the origin *
Colored Men's McKlnloy club of Illinois wll-

bo In lino. The last named will be accom-
panlcd by the Ninth battalion of coloro
troops of the Illinois National Guard. An-

other colored organization from Ash Grove
Va. , has askol: for quarters.

General Wesley Mcrritt. commanding thi
military Department of the Missouri , win
will have command of the United State ;

troops In tbo Inaugural parade , has rcquestei
Colonel J. H. Uabcoek , assistant general , or
duty ut the War department , to servo ai
adjutant general on his staff-

.TK.MIKHS

.

SYMPA TIIVTO OHirC13

Semite 1'IINM'H II IteNOllltlnn Illtl'Olllleei-
hy On moron.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Senator Cam-

eron presented a resolution In thoaenato to-

day expressing sympathy with Greece. Tilt
resolution was agreed to.

The resolution is as follows :

"Resolved , That the senate of the Unite *

Slates , being mindful of the sympathy of tin
United States sxpressed for the Greeks a
the time of their war for Independence , now
extends a Ilko sympathy to the governm n-

of Greece , with Ita Intervention In behalf o
the neighboring Island oi Crete for the pur
pone of freeing It from the tyranny of foreisi
oppressors ami to restore peace , with tin
blo.'slngs ot Christian civilization , to tba-
dlsticssed Island. "

PAVOHS A .MOMiTAIlV C'OYPHllKXCIS-

IloliNC Committee Druldon to Hvixirl-
UK - SennitHill. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Thq house com-

mittee on coinage today decided to report
favorably the senate bill for an interna-
tional monetary conference with amendments
authorizing the president , If ho saw lit , to

seek an agreement by diplomatic negotiations
Instead of a conference. Ten of the seven-
teen members of the committee were pres-
ent , three republicans , six democrats and
one independent , eight of whom are free sil-
ver men , and there was no dissent to the
motion to report the bill to the house. Five
republicans absented themselves from the
meeting.-

XI

.

) XliWS 111DI3ATH OP nil. Hill-

'ifin'inl l i't' to Follow I'll
the Oil MI* .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The State de-

partment had received no advlcea this morn-
Ing

-

regarding the reported murder of Dr ,

Richard Ruiz , a naturalized American citi-

zen , who was found dead In his cell in the
Guanabacoa (Cuba ) jail , ns a result. It IE

alleged , of an asmult by his guards. Consul
General Lee vigorously protested several
dajM ago about Rulzt.1 arrest , but the depart-
ment has heard nothing from him since then
on the matter. It feels certain ; however ,

that General Lee will follow the case up and
1C General Ruiz has been murdered , will In-

sist on the punishment of the murderers.X-

IMVH

.

fur tinArmy. .
WASHINGTON , Fob20. . ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Captain Ebon Swift , Fifth cavalry ,

has been ordered to Springfield , 111. , for duty
with National Guard at that station.

Second Lieutenant Arthur W. Chase , Sec-
ond

¬

artillery , has been transferred from
battery L to M and Second Lieutenant Clar-
ence

-
B. Lang from M to L. The latter la

ordered to Join his ''battery.
Leave to Major Edward S. Godfrey , seventh

cavalry, has been extended one month.
Private Daniel A. Rundell has been trans-

ferred
¬

from company A , Twenty-second In-

fantry
¬

, to company U , Twelfth Infantry , and
ordered from Fort Crook to Fort Nlobrara ,

For Moiii'tnrj" ( 'onfi-roiice.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The bill recently

passed by the senate authorizing the presi-
dent

¬

to appoint commissioners to represent
the United States In an International mone-
tary

¬

conference to secure "a fixity of rela-
tive

¬

value between gold nnd silver as money
by means of a common ratio between these
metals , with free mintage at such ratio , "
or , In his discretion , to call such a confer-
ence

¬

, was reported to the house favorably
today by an unanimous vote of ten mem-
bers

¬

of tbo house committee on coinage-

.CorroNionili
.

| iiii Hcnl to tin- .Senate.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 20. The president
has sent to the senate the correspondence
with the German government relative to
American Irtnranco companies and also the
correspondence with Great Rrltaln relative
to the failure of the I'arls arbitration do-
clnlon

-
to effectually protect the fur seals-

.NoiiilnntloiiH
.

Si-iit ( o ( lie .Senate.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 20. The president to-

day
-

sent the following nominations to the
senate : James L. Wolcott of Delaware to-

bo United States district court Judge for
the district of Delaware ; Giles Y. Crenshaw-
to be marshal of the United States for the
western district of Missouri.-

.Vavy

.

TraiiMiHirt I ''a mine Ilollef ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. The president
lias signed the act authorizing the secretary
of the navy to arrange for the transporta-
tion

¬

of contributions to relieve the famine
sufferers In India.-

CntH

.

Out Southern Flint
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The senate com-

mlttdo
-

on appropriations has agreed to strike-
out the postofllco appropriation of $171,233
for fast mall to the south ,

Dull ) ' TreiiNiiry Statement.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $ :! 14,9SS,391 ; gold re-

serve.
¬

. J147.44U.4-

50.flirrrixcj

.

CHIJAP"IIISCUIT GOODS-

.Var

.

lleliveeii Tire Itlvnl Concern *

Itenehi'M KIIIIHIIH City.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 20. The cracker war

has reached Kansas City and the prices to

dealers , at least , are Just half of what they
have been. Mr. Jenkins of Chicago , repre-

senting the New York Biscuit concern , has
arrived and offered dealers a cut of 40 per-

cent on some of their goods , besides a 10
per cent trade discount. Several local deal-
em

-

and wholesale grocers ordered In carload
lots. Up to this time the American com-
pany , in which Kansas City IB most In-

terested
¬

, has not met the cut. Loose Ilrca. .
the largest local competitors of the New
York concern , refine to state at present
whether or not they will reduce their prices.

The manager of the American Biscuit com-
pany

¬

In Omaha states that at present theiv-
ls no fight between the two companies hero
ind so far as be knows no prospect of any-

.llefuxeN

.

to Uitrmllti * Kuril.-
NKW

.

YORK. Feb. 3) , Ferdinand Ford ,

who was arrested y, terday on the charge
of defrauding a bank ai Strasburg , Ger-
many

¬

, out of (231,311)) , was eel ut liberty to-
day.

¬

. Judge Prior , who Issued the order of
arrest , also directed that It bu vacated , say-
In

-
that ho hud grave doubtu us to Itw le-

Kullly
-

, U3 It had brt'n comondeil Unit no
fraud had been committed , but that It was
a ctiso of u debt duo by the defendant and
hU partner *.

HOUSE HAS A HOT DEBAFE

General Defij'ency Bill Dissuuion Elicits
5ome Henhd ArTumjnts.M-

'MILLIN

.

' CRITICISES JUSTICE SHIRA-

SCliaraeteHr.eN an "Slnuli" the Deci-
sion of the Majority of the Su-

preme
¬

Court OM the
liieome Tux Cnxo.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 20. The house
spent the day In discussion of the general
deficiency bill , which was not finished.
There was a warm debate over an amend-

ment

¬

by Mr. Hopkins , republican of Illinois ,

to take out the Item ; of $12,200 to pay mem-
bers

¬

ot the Fifty-third congress for amounts
withheld from their flalarlea for absences
In accordance with a rule adopted by that
congress. Mr. Hopkins said that Speaker
Crisp had enforced that rule to hold n
quorum , and democrats should not apply te-

a ''republican hou e for reimbursement. Mr.
Hopkins carried his point , 113 to G5.

Just before adjournment , Mr. McMlllln ,

democrat of Tennessee , renewed a recent
attack by him upon Justice Shlraa of the
supreme court of the United States for Ills
part In the Income tax decision , and Inci-

dentally
¬

eald that ho ws glad that It had
at last got through the "thick hldo" of
the Justice that ho had deprived the Amer-
ican

¬

people of the right to tax wealth. He
spoke of the majority opinion of the court
as "slush. "

The Item for paying to the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

Railroad company a Judgment ot the
court of claims , amounting to $1,310,000 be-

Ing
-

reached , Mr. Saycrs gave notice of an
amendment to strike alt the claims of the
bond-aided 1'aclfcc railroads and their
branches from the bill.

Thereupon Mr. Ilartlott , democrat of Now
York , announced that he would defend the
Eiipteme court and Justice Shlraa ngalnst
attacks recently made by Messrs. Do Ar-
mend and McMlllln. Incidentally , ho served
notice on the democracy of the south
and west that they could never expect to
win so long as they Insisted on advocating
an Income tax that fell upon the east and
north , and In attacking the federal Judi-
ciary.

¬

.

Mr. McMlllln made a reply to Mr. Dart-

lett
-

, which created something of a sensat-

ion.

¬

. Referring to Ills previous remarks on-

Jtiatlce Shlras , ho said : "I Intended It as-

an attack , and If It was not sufficient I

stand ready to renew It at any time. "
Continuing , ho said : "I hold that there Is

nothing In the American government ao sa-

cred

¬

that I , as a representative of the
American people , am not at liberty to at-

tack
¬

It when It goes wrong. "
Turning to Mr. Uartlett. ho said : "It 111

becomes the gentleman from New York ,

who has taken his -bag and baggage out of

the democratic- party , to dictate ta me what
policies I should pursue. I am on the old
camping ground , fighting the old battle. "

( Democratic applause. )

Ho referred to Justice Shlras as a "dis-
tinguished

¬

Individual. " and said : "No man
over attacked the federal Judiciary moro
strongly than did Thomas Jefferson , nnd the
American people made him president. When
a president sends a veto message to congress ,

he necessarily criticizes a co-ordinate branch
of the government. What I said of Justice
Shlras was that he was the man who tore
down the federal constitution , and who took
away frnin the American people the right
of 100 years to tax the wealth of this coun-
try.

¬

. and I repeat It today , and I am glad
that I have got through his thick hide at-

last. . "
He understood that Mr. Dalzell , republican

of Pennsylvania , Intended at n future
tlmo to make a defense of Justice Shlras ,

and at that time , Mr. McMillan said , ho
would present some facts regarding the clr-

cumstancss
-

under which Justice Shlras had
changed his mind. For the present , he
would conU-nt himself with having read the
dtesentlng opinion of Justice Harlan In the
Income tax case. This was being read , when
Mr. Ilartlott Interrupted to ask whether Mr-
.McMillan

.

would also have the majority
opinion of the court read.-

"Oh
.

, I don't want such slush read In my
time, " Mr. McMlllln exclaimed.-

Mr.
.

. Dalzell gave notice that at some fu-

ture
-

tlmo ho would speak on the part taken
by Justice Shiras in the Income tax case.

Then , at 4:45: p. m. , the house adjourned.

South Omaha News .

When the membership contest between the
Reds and the Dlues of the Young Men's
Christian association commenced along last
December It was agreed that the losing sldo
should banquet the winners. In compliance
with this agreement the Dlues last night
banqueted the Reds in royal style. Plates
wore laid for 200 In the gymnasium of the
assoclaflon and nearly every seat was occu-
pied.

¬

. After the good things on the menu
had been disposed of there were speeches and
music. Ucrt K , Wllcox filled the position of
toastmaster and told how It felt to be "In the
Soup. " Captain Sam Christie of the Dines
responded to the toast "Defeated , but Not
Despondent , " and told how It happened that
his sldo did not win. Instrumental music
by Messrs. Knudsen , Slabaugh and Llnbcrg
followed and waa greatly enjoyed. Thomas
Droadhurst favored the gathering with a,
baritone solo , and W. J. Taylor made a stump
speech , which was well received. A bass
solo by K. G. Rozollo came next on the pro-
gram

¬

, nnd then B. J. Soykora responded to
the toast , "Tho Association. " Prof. J. A.
Heel ; of the High school delivered a recita-
tion

¬

nnd was applauded. "Tho Reds" was the
toast which Captain Harry Carpenter re-
sponded

¬

to. He told the boys all about how
tie came to win the contest and gave the
Ulues pointers on how to get members. A
piano solo by R. Llnberg closed the evening's-
entertainment. .

Seleet DanelniParly. .
Last Tuesday evening the Kmanon

club gave a select dancing party
at Masonic hall , which was a very
enjoyable affair. The officers of
the club are : H. Whalen , president ; Robert
I'arks , secretary ; A. M. Gallagher , treasurer ;

Danlol Mor.taguo , master of ceremonies ,

fhoso attending the party were : Mofsrs. and
Mesdames J. N. Williams , R. Redmond , D-
.T

.

, Kelne , James O'Rourko , John Duck-
ley

-
, the Misses L. King , M. Krug , L.

Murphy , M. Murphy. Urennan , S. McAullffe ,

Daniels , Parsley , Heaslay , Corbett , K , O'Nell ,

Graham , M. Donahue , K. Donahue , Mitchell ,

McGrath , B. O'Laughlln , M. O'laughlln , De-

vlm
-

, Tlghe , Fahy , Roach , Hughes , Salmon-
.Ihler

.

, Kelly and Messrs. L. Williams , A. M.
Gallagher , John Gallagher , M , H. Solmon , IX-
I.ce , H. Whalen. J. Evans. J. Gibbons , II-

.Uvls
.

[ , R. McAullffe , 15. Pollard , J , Pollard.
W. Kelly. M. Donahue , P. Donahue. J.-

J.
.

. Ilyers , J. Moore , I ) . Montague , M. Kelly
O'Hern , J , W. Murphy. John O'Noll , J. Muny.-

NIMV

.

Seiiiiilliinvlan Clnh ,
Friday evening a meeting of Scandinavians

was held at ICvaiitj' ball and the organization
of the Scandinavian Political V'lklnge club
perfected. The ollcers! of the now club are :

Samuel Grant , preslde--it ; I , . A. Sandvlck ,

vlco president ; A. L. llcrgqulat , secretary ;

Nels Tornqulzt , treasurer ; Kmll I.und , Inildo-
watchman. . In speaking ubaut the new club
yesterday Frank 0. Olscn salii. "Many of-

tbo members of this club were formerly
members of the club of which J. li. Olson
was president. Wo withdrew because wo d'id
not Ilko the way lie run things , Members
of our now club arc pledged to support good
men for office. Only respectable persons will
tie allowed at our meetings. Wo ore not
going to run this club for revenue , but In-

ho: Intt-reot of good government. "

MtoeU Shipment * fur it Week ,

Cattle receipts latt week numbered 10,230
lead , an Increase of 2,000 over the tame
week a year ago. The week's supply o ( hogs
loots up to 31,388 head , or about 10,000 more
than lint week , or the satno week In Feb-
ruary

¬

a year ago. Receipts ot sheep were
IMS'- head , mi against 10,600 a week ago
and 2,095 the same WLVK In 1S9-

G.Knterliilneil

.

at tiiriU.-
Mlsa

.

Amanda Morgan , Twentieth and J
streets , gave a card party to a few of her
'rlcnds last Thursday evening. Progrmslvc-
algh five waa played and Miss Jonnla Mor ¬

ton and Durt Morgan , carried oft the honors
while Mamie Zelgfcrifind Ira Jacobs con-

tented themselves with' the boobies. Those
present were : Mlssot Vp -* nd Jennie Mor-
ton , Ethel Thompsonv'Khnnlo and Ottlo Gos-
ney. . Mamie ! .

'
,

' Robert Landon , Sit
Thompson , Ir Jacobs , , .Frank Cress and Hurl
Morgan of Shelby , la. ' _ ,

Pnrlor'TJientrlcnl.
The Hospital TenloMhe King's Daughters

will on Thursday cvciilrig next given an en-

tertalnnicnl
-

at the re filenco of Mr. and Mrs.-

D.

.

. It. Holmes. IL.ls.to be a farce en-

titled
¬

"IJr. CurcAljTns casl Is as fol-

lows
¬

: Dr. Curo-AHwho, haa a remedy for
everything ; Maria , jtml l of 14 who 1ms a
peculiar gait ; Mrs , , prqwn , who wants to
reduce her flesh ; Mss| Scrlmpklns , who de-

sires
¬

to bleach her hair ; Mr. Alphonao de
Jones , who wishes to rnlso a moustache ;

Mrs. Kotchklns and her daughter , who Is
bashful ; Miss Scraphlna Paddlngton , who
wants to bo tall ! Miss Scrawny , who Is
anxious to bo plump ; Mrs. incoming , a-

hamUomo widow In search ot a husband.-

HoKN

.

(ol4 the Not-time * ! .

Yesterday the Fryc-Druhn company made
Its Initial shipment ot heavy hogs from
this market to Ita plant In Seattle , Wash.
Heavy hogs are practically all cleared out
of that territory , In fact the clearance has
Included about everything right down to
stock hogs , and supplies must be sought
from other sources. It Is reliably reported
that tills firm will he steady buyers on this
market for sonio time to come.

1 1 Itch KlVo Party.
Friday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel C-

.Shrigloy
.

entertained a number of friends
at high five In honor of their guests , Mlsa
Wellington ! and Miss Metterllng ot Fremont.
The guests wore : Franltlo Jacobs , Fannlo-
Gosney , Ulancho Williams , Mary Grolst , Coo
Hunt , Ralph Hall , Frank Gcancy , Kny W.
Hunt , AI Hunter , Janie? W. Murphy , Harry
Christie and Harry Carpenter-

.Mimic

.

City < ! OXNI.-
D.

.

. S. Clark , druggist , 2422 N street.-

Rov.

.

. Herbert P. Espy Is spending Sund.iy-
at North Uond.-

J.

.

. E. Prltchard , Union , was a visitor at
the yards yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Dalrd. Lincoln , Is the guest
of Airs. Denna Allbery.-

M.

.

. N. Hester has gone to Lincoln to look
after business matters.

Fred Pearl has boon elected clerk of the
Modern Woodmen lodge.-

Mrs.
.

. D. J. Kendall , 81C North Twenty-
fifth street , Is quite sick.

Frank Nleluis has bought the Gordon
place on Missouri avenue-

."Duty
.

to Ilrethreu" Is the topic at the
Christian church this morning.

James McGulrk , Twenty-third and N
streets , Is laid up with tonsllltls.

Miss Joslc Gart , Marshall. Mo. , Is the
guest of J. M. Taylor and family.-

Mrs.
.

. John McNulty , who has been sick
for some time , Is Improving slowly.-

A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. P. J-

.O'Connor
.

, Thirty-third and R streets.-
Knoxall

.

council. Royal Arcanum , held a
special session last night to take action on-
a deceased member.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert L. Wheeler entertained the
Presbyterian King's Daughters at her homo
yesterday afternoon.-

C.

.
. M. Meyer , end of Thayer's prominent

farmers , was In the city yesterday looking
after business matters.

Miss Nellie GrcUt has gone to Valley ,

whei-o she will act' as bridesmaid for her
cousin , Miss ''Bessie Cole.

The Crescent quartet will give n concert
at the First Methodist Episcopal church
Thursday evening , March 4.

Miss Stella Alexander , Twenty-seventh nnd
Armour streets , has' gone to Richfield for a
two weeks' visit with relatives.

Commencing April 21 and continuing
three days there will be held at the stock-
yards a combination" horse sale.

Superintendent Hbbbs of the eastern divi-

sion
¬

of the Rock Island lines west of the
Missouri river , was 'a Vlstor at the yards
yesterday. ! - ' '

"Tho Value of a" Witness" Is' the topic of-

Dr.. Wheeler's morning sermon. In the even-
ing

¬

ho will preach on' "The Beauty of De-

ferred
¬

Judgment. "
Officer James Sheahan found a woman's

black fascinator on the street yesterday ,

which can bo had by the owner applying at
police headquarters.

Only two bids wcro received by Postmaster
McMillan for quarters for the postofllce from
April 30 until the new federal building is
ready for occupancy.-

Rev.
.

. Peter Swan will preach at the United
Presbyterian church torlay. The gospel
meetings which were held nightly last week
will ''be continued for another week.

Ross Mayhew Is In Jail for stealing an-
avcrcoat from a house at Twenty-fourth and
A streets. Ho will be tried before Judge
Cbrlstmann rext Tuesday afternoon.-

A
.

Washington birthday service will be held
it the Young Men's Christian association
it 4 o'clock this afternoon. Rov. Dr.
Wheeler will deliver an address on Washing ¬

ton.
Justice Agnew yesterday rendered a de-

cision
¬

in the case of Mary McGulrc against
Peter Lenagh. He gave a Judgment against
Lenagh for the full amount of the claim
((150 with Interest and costs , the total
amount of tht Judgment -helng 19130.

The Mlssef, Minnie. Marie , Dora and
Frances Christian , who took part In the
concert at the Baptist church Thursday
night and wcro given .such an ovation , are
the daughters ot Fred Christian of the well
known shipping firm of Christian , Jardlno
6 Co. , Ashland-

.YMPATIIV

.

ttV KJSM.OW STUDRXTS.-

iViui

.

Arbor CrmliiatcH Uemiincl n 1'nlp-
llcnrliii ; for Seovel.

CHICAGO , Feb. 20. A meeting of the Chl-
:ago Alumni association of the University of
Michigan met today to forward resolutions
o the State department nt Washington , ask-

ng
-

the authorities to secure the release of
Sylvester Seovel , the Now York correspond-
nt

-

, who Is confined In a Cuban prison by-

irder of General Weyler. Mr. Seovel gradu-
ited

-

from -the University of Michigan In
888. The resolutions Introduced bitterly dc-

lounccd
-

the Spanish government. After a-

varm debate they wcro rejected and a com-
nlttco

-
appointed to draft resolutions In a-

nodlflcd form , which will bo presented Moii-
lay-

.IlniieaiiollN

. __
Miller * Seek Injunction.

CHICAGO , Fob. 20. The numea of u ni'm-
er

-
of leading milling llrmn of MlmteapolU ,

ncludln ? the Plllsbury-Wasliburn Flouring
Hills company , the Washburn-Croaby com-
lany.

-
. the .Minneapolis Flour Man'Jfaetur-

ng
-

company , the Uarber aiming company
ind I'hoenlx Mllllni ; fompnny , are plgni'd-
o a petition Illeil In.tii.Unlted) Slates court
o prohibit u certain Cnlcngo wholmmlo-
rrocery llrm from dtnlmplng the name
Ulnneiipoll.H on flour nlkiseU to liavo been
nade In Milwaukee. Tlo) claim IH mndu
hat the Htrongth of tht'jr Undo 1 the stamp
.hat the flour Is imula'm' Minneapolis. Tbo-
nlllers also claim cveite'd rights for the
inme Minneapolis uin ! i; the general trado-
nark laws. The bill la aaid to bo the first
if a series to bo lllcdlii similar cases.

Suit to OiiHt DInyor-
DETROIT. . Fob , j29ArBumem8 were

icanl by the Judges of ;! the circuit court ,

titling en hano todiijv on the application
'or a mandamus tO'iuompel tbo election of-
ii mayor to succeed (Joyeynor Pingroe , who ,
t Is alleged , vacalcdr'lhuloillce; of mayor In-
lecomlng governor , ' After nrsutneiits of-
wo hourH on n Hldf and n su'im'.rfi.un of

the court ' it| would .
i decision within a vuct'k.ivo us to tlvo; am-
ilo

-

time for appc.it 'to ( ho supreme tuiirt-
md llnal decision before tlio April diction.-

of
.

Son nil Money I
NEW YORK , Feb. JO.A conference of-

ho National Bound Money league will be-
icld ut the rooinn of the Chamber of Com-
nurco

-

In this city on Wednesday , February
4 , nnil will bo iittpnded by delegates from
. number of cities. There nre nov twenty'-
mi

-
' cities represented In tnu organization
ind ouch H entitled to two delegates. Tlm-
puslnesH of the conference .will be to ndopt

constitution and by-lawn for the league
.ml to elect olllcers and un executive com-
nlttec

-

to servo until April 1 , 1SOS.

Know Slide In Oulornilo ,

DENVER. Feb. 20; A. special to the
Jews from Tellurldo , Colo. , says : A mon-
ter

-

anovvslldo c uno down this afternoon
.nd domoll.shed Opblr station on the Rio
Jranda Southern railway , hut'-vcen' Rico
nil Vance Junction , with four loaded
relKlit cum itml four empty OIUM standing
n the aldotrack. Agent 1C. U Gamble hud
Is unklo severely aprnlned and Mrs. Gain-
do

-

was b'j'My bruised ,

FIFZ ARRIVES IN NEVAW

Australian , with His Dogs , Comss Upon th
Scene of Action.

GIVEN A DIG RECEPTION BY THE SPORT !

l.ool < N Well anil 1'erfeetly A Me to I'll-

lri| n ( looil KlKlit Corliett
Continue !* lilt Dully

Train I UK *

CA11SON' , Nov. , Feb. 20. Fllzslmmons ha :

nrrlvctl at last , anil so tlio men that an-

te take imrt In the fight of the century an-

on tlio cround. Corbott went out to hi !

quarters at Slmw's Springs this afternoot-
to stay until nftcr the big event , nnil Kltz-

Blmmons at once drove out to his training
quarters at Cook's Itnucli , three miles fron
town-

.Fltzslnimona
.

was met nt the train bj
half ot the population of Cnrson , nlixlous-
to get a gllmpso at the man who has tin
courage to meet Jim Corbctt , for the lat-
ter , by his affable manners , since ho has
been In Carson , has won over the public
sentiment to hlmsolf to a great extent. Fltz-
slmmons quickly pushed his way througl ;

the crowd and was soon taUeli away by hi :

team , It being Julian's Idea to establish
him In his training quarters at once anil
work with him will commence tomorrow-

.Corbett
.

, as usual , this morning went over
to the opera house and put In fifty-two min-
utes sparring and wrestling with his train-
Ing

-

staff nnd gave them the hardest garni
since his arrival. Ho pushed them all hot
and scorned to ho not In the very best ol-

humor. . McVcyi the wrestler , Is 111 and la
not doing as hard work as ho would under
other circumstances ,

The contract was this afternoon let fet
the lumber that Is to bo used for the erec-
tion ot the pavilion , where the big match will
take place , and the carpenters will commence
work on It next week. Stuart has extracted
a promise from the contractor that the build-
ing shall be completed before thrco weeks
have elapsed and workmen will bo put on-

In such numbers that there will bo no dlfl-
lculty

-

In carrying out his request.-
Am

.

order was received from UoJIands , Cal. ,

this morning for a block of fifty Bents , and
this was the largest of the day , although
there were many other smaller ones-

.Fltzslmnions
.

expressed himself to an ad-
miring

¬

crowd about him , while ho was wait-
Ing

-
for his team , to the effect that they

would sec him do Corbett up In good style
on the meeting, and the unsympathlzlng
youngsters yelled "Hats. " FHzalmmons has
not made tlm Impression on Carson people
as has Corbctt , and scudmcnt hero Is cer-
tainly

¬

with the California ! ! , who has made
friends hero during his enforced 'Idleness In
this city. The continuance of the storm has
kept the carpenters from finishing Corbeti's
handball court , but ho will now go right
along without It , nnd , oa he expressed It ,

"make up for lost time In short order , " when
the sun again smiles.

Newspaper headquarters nro being estab-
lished

¬

all over the city and their enormous
signs across the streets can ho seen for miles.

Tonight the weather has cleared , with
about llvo Inches of snow on the ground and
no prospect of any moro coming. With throe
days of sun It will all bo gono-

.COUllUTT

.

Illt.YCISS UP HIS LKOS.

Champion Given I2N | eelnl Attention to-
HlH Locomotive Aiipariitus.

CARSON , Fob. 20. Director General Dan
Stuart's condition was reported to bo much
Improved last night , and It Is thought ho
will bo allowed out for an airing today.
Stuart Is pleased with the announcement
that there Is a prospect ot tlio Missouri
legislature legalizing boxing and that a com-

mlttco
-

of that body may bo sent hero to
see how'' the big mill Js conducted , so as to-

be In a position to make a report. He sent
the following telegram to Hcpreaeutatlve-
Radle. . who Introduced the resolution calling
for the appointment of an Investigating
uommtttec : "Dear Sir : In anticipation of
the passage of your resolution I have rc-
jcrvcd

-
for the use of your committee five of

the best scats In the pavilion. Glad to-

liavo you come and Investigate.-
"DAN

.

A. STUAUT."
Three things that are becoming spe-

ilally
-

noticeable about Corbott's traili-
ng

¬

are the Improvement In his leg
york , and the great attention that Is-

jelng given to the blows , particularly the
ipeii-glove shove at close quarters. Ho-

icems to be able to jump from any spot and
it any angle and land In1 position to defend
iilmself from a blow. This leg strength ,

: oo , Is enabling him to throw his body for-
ivard

-
at a very wldo angle , which , while It-

lvcs; him an additional reach , allows him to-

ome: back from his opponent's punches with-
ut

-
> moving hla feet from their original posi-
: lon

Corbett said last night : "I feel that I am-
n excellent shape and am glad that my-

vork Is not suffering through the change of-

lr and locality. I will be glad to gel out
0 the springs tomorrow. Of course the
lace Is a bit rough , not quite as Anbury

> ark , but a great deal better than I could
lave expected hero , and It will suit me as-

veil. . The only point about It Is that I

vlll be able to get Into shape there wlth-
ut

-

> any trouble.-
"I

.

am not making any special efforts to-

et; any wrinkles In breakaways and
illnches. I have been practicing them for
1 long time, and I believe I know all about
t. I don't sldo stepi nt present as much as

might , simply because I liavo no need to-

lo It. It the necessity comes In during my-

Ight with Fltzslmmons I guess I can do all
he side stepping that Is required. "

10.11 SI1A1IKKY 1IOASTS COIIIIKTT-

.liillmateH

.

tlu Tried to "Fix"
Their Iate Fonr-lloiiiiil < ; .

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 20. Tom Sharkey
vas mad clean through when ho read what
Jorhctt hod to ay to the Chronicle repro-

cntattvc
-

at Caraon-
."I

.

will teach Corbett a lesson that ho will
lot soon forgot. " eold Sharkoy. "I have
lomothlng up my sleovo. and It Is In tny
lower to turn Corhett's face to the wall in
ivory city In the country. If 'Gentleman-
'Ini'' does not keep his mouth hut I will
ihow lilin up In his true ) colors. "

Sharkey was asked what ho meant by
laying that ho had "something up hla-

leeve. . "
"I moon that I liavo a letter from Corbett ,

ver hla own signature , that would brand
ilm as n fakir all over the world , " an-

werod
-

Sharkey. "I received this letter
irovlous to my four-round go with Corbett.-
nd

.

Its publication would create a sensation.-
wua

.

too honest to cuter Into his scheme
nd our contest was on Its merits. "
Sharkey made Insinuations that greatly

oflected on Corbctt and was naked to put his
ccuaatlons In writing , over Ills own slg-
laturc

-

, hut the naval champion stated that
or ? 500 ho had refused .to sign any papera-
intll after March 1-

7."What
.

Is your opinion of the fight ? " was
flkcd-

."If
.

It Is on the square , why Fltzslmmona
fill put Corbett out of bublnc-fs. " was the
ruwer. "He IB not in the eamo class with
MtMlmmons. Trat Is my homvjt opinion ,

Ithough I made believe yesterday that Cor-

iBtt

-

would win , but I had reasons for de-

larlng
-

mysolf-
."Hut

.

you can bet money that Corbott will try
nd 'pquaro' the wholebusiness. . Ho doesn't
ellevo In taking any chances , and when I

ntcli him at Carson I will make him eat
Is words or step his face. "

llrewefN ( Jet I'lteher KMIKT-

.nALTIMORE
.

, Feb. 20. Charles Kspcr ,

'ho has been pitching for the Daltlmoro team
Inco IS'Jl , has been sold to Manager Connie
lack of Milwaukee , and will go to that city
i a few days. Manager Hanlon would not
ay how much was paid for Kspera release ,

ut It la understood that the amount was
onslderablo and that Ksper will got the
;uia salary In Milwaukee tint he received
cro. The reason assigned ''or Knper'a traii.-
ar Is the fact that the champions have too
tuch talent In the pitching line and a further
eedlng out U looked for-

.Plntiei'ty
.

lleKtn Krne ,

NKW YORK , Feb. 20. Krank Krno of-

luffalo , woo , a short tlmo ago got a decl.lon

DRUG

DEPARTMENT ,

For

ALL THE RAGE.
Thousands of Progressive Women Throng Our Nei-

VDepartment. . Containing

Mine. Yale's' Secrets of tlie Toilet

Everybody Delighted with the

Marvelous Results of Mme. Yale's' Discoveries.-

WG

.

Personally Gtiarantoo T7ielr JPuri y
and Hih Class

Awarded World's Fair Medal and Diploma of Honor
Endorsed by Great Government Chemists.

. . . nUes , UcHturcw Voulli. Small , 12.1 : laiKft J2 M-

..lime.
.

. Vale'n "llunl Food" 1 'or dovetailing Neck. IKist nnil Anns. Small. Jl.So ; law. J2.2) ,

Mine. Yalc'H "Complexion llleach" Clears llic Complexion ; HoinoM'u all SKIn lilomI-

shos.
-

. J1.75-

.Mine.
.

. Yiile'x "Aliaoiul lllciixom Comii lexloii Creiim" Keeps llio Complexion Per ¬

fect. "JO-

.Mine.
.

. Ynlu'H "lillxlr of. lleauty" Cicntes a Itosy Glow of Natural Color ; n Kkln Tunlo.
75c-

..time.
.

. Ynlc'N "Ilnnil AVliUi-ni-r" Mallei tlio llund Soft. Dcllcnto nnil Whltp. 750-

.Mine.
.

. Yale'H lNlor Unit * Toiile ," n scleiitlilc mcillclnc for restoring tlio hnlr to
perfect health nml Its nntunil color. Stops Hullfnlllnif , cuirg ilamlriirr luul nil known
nllmcnlB of the hair : docn not effect the hair's natural color ; can bo w cd by blondes or
brunettes , children or adultf , of either sex. 75c-

.Mine.
.

. Yale'H "llnlr Cleaiier ," a prrfi-ct Khampnn ; IllEhly Mcillcnted. 73c-

..lime.
.

. Ynle'n "KruKletira ," Q Kcinale Tonic , surpasses In merit anything ever dis-

covered
¬

for curing the eomiilalntB peculla r to the sex. 73c-

.Mme.
.

. Yale's "Illoiiil Tonlt1 ," n Orcat Hlood 1'urlller niul Uenernl Tonic for bulliltiiK Ui-

a run-down system and nctlng upon th blood , liver nnd kUlnry * BlvliiK Utrcnctii , Vlfor-
nnd Purity to nil tlio Vllnl Orgnna of tllhcr sex children or ndult. 73c-

.Mme.
.

. Ynle'H "l''erIHr.er , " n 1'osltlve cure for Constipation. $1.23-

.Mine.
.

. Ynle'M 'Siievlnl Ointment" nnd-

.lime. . Yiilc'N "Speelnl I < itlon"iv positive Cure for IllacUliriul * . I'linplcs and nil manner
of Eruptive Skin Dlscnses. To bo used us directed : The Ointment before rctlrlnf nnd-

tlio Lotion In the mornlne. 75c-

.Mme.
.

. Yale'H "I3ye-Ilrow anil I3ye-In U* GriMver , " for Promoting the Growth of
Eye nnct lushes. Truly Wonderful. 73c-

.Mme.
.

. Yale'H I aee I'o > viler 3 shades , riesh , White , Crenm. 33c-

.Mme.
.

. Yalu'M Complexion .Soup. 17c-

.Mine.
.

. Ynlc'H "Jack Itonc Ijeavex ," a Iloso rink linl for the Checks perfect Imitation
of nature , 7S-

c.Mme.
.

. Yale'n "IliiNpIluilM" Lip R.nlvc. 73c-

.Mine.
.

. Ynlo'M FamoiiH Guide ( o llrnuty Kree. for one. JIall orders sent to
any part of America. i

Mail Orders Sent to any Part of America.

OMAHA ;
16th and Douglas
Streets.

over George DIxon , the featherweight chain-
lon , 'Was bested tonight In the arena of the

Vow York Athletic club , by Martin Flaherty-
of Lowell. 'Mass. , who gave him a drubbing
vhlch the Duffalonian will not soon forget.

They met for a twenty-round contest , and
> oth weighed In at 123 pounds , the stipulated
weight. In the opening round Krno forced
ho fighting and continued on the aggrerslvi

until the beginning of the third round. The ;

i'lahcrty sailed In , and at the end of the six ! '

loners were even. In the seventh roun
' lahcrty landed a hard left on Urne's leK-

oye. . Erne scorned to lose heart altogether
rom this until the end of the fight. The
cfereo awarded Flaherty the bout-

.uKix

.

rouii.VASin.vrs KXIJ-

.CreilUnltle.

.

.Seore * Curry On" the Prl.eN-
at ISaeli of the Oilmen.

The tournaments which the members of-

ho Omaha Tiirnvcreln have been enjoying
luring the past six weeks have been com-

pleted
¬

and the scores have been figured up-

ind announced. The contests wcro begun
six weeks ago nnd have aroused great In-

orest.
-

. In each there liavo been between
wcnty and thirty contestants. The results
vero as follows , only the names of the three
Irst men and tholr scores being given :

Pool , twcnty-flve-ball game , 400 points
icing possible : II. C. Gadke , 398 ; Kd Llni-
loy93

-

:! ; Charles Rels. 373-

.Hllllards
.

, fifty-point game , 430 points pos-

lule
-

: George Anthcs , 420 ; F. B. G. Kuehno ,

14 ; F. llllz , 308.
High five , the possible number of points

bc-lng 1.428 : John Krago , S7'J ; S. Schmidt ,

S10 ; O , Wlcderwelscr , 742.
Whist , 111 possible points : William G-

.Maxfleld.

.

. IOC ; Fred Krug , Jr. , 87 ; Theodore
laumer , 07-

.Domlnos
.

, 4,000 possible points : J. August
Doyle, 3,855 ; II. Kundo , 3,715 ; F. Krug , Jr. ,

3,590-
.Chcsd

.

, percentage : F. K. G. Kiieline , .929 ;

J. Konvalln , .750 ; S. Schmidt , 305.
The prizes , which have been largely cash ,

mvo boon awarde-
d.Carilner

.

nnil Solly Smith Miitehoil.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. iO , Oscar Gardner ,

known as the "Omaha Kid , " has accepted
an offer of the Broadway Athletic club of
Now York to meet Solly Smith on March 18-

brforo the club for a r rso Of ji.ooo. The
men are to weigh In at 118 pounds at C-

o'clock on the evening of the light. Gardner
will gc| to Now1 Yorlc next week to train for
the fight.

IlleyeleM to ( I-'ree.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 20 , The Southern

Pacific company today ratified the act of tlio

legislature , which provides that blcycka shall
! o carried as baggage , by Issuing n clrcul.ir-
to all ltn agents on the Pacific system , direct.-
Ing

.

them to make no dwrgo for the carriage
of bicycles after tomorrow-

.I'rlxe

.

Kirl' llati-H.
CHICAGO , Feb. 20. Chairman Caldwcll of

the Western l'a seiucr; osoclatlon has
granted permission to the Chicago Great
Western road to make n rate of ? 72.50 to
Carson City from St. Paul for the prize
light. The rate which thu roads will make
from Chicago In $70.6-

0.Jreen

.

( ami Woleoll lo Klulit.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20. It is stated

hero that Gcorgo Green and Joe Wolcott
have been matched to fight at Carson dur-
ing

¬

the pugilistic carnival there. Green
will luayo for Carson on Monday.

Something to lei 'inl On.-

Mr.

.

. Jamcj Jones , of the drug linn of
Jones & Son , Cgwden , III. , In speaking of-

Dr. . King's New Discovery , says that last
winter his wliu was attacked with I.a-

Orlppo , nnd her case grew no nerloun that
physicians at Cowden end Puna could do
nothing for her. U seemed to develop Into
Hasty Consumption. Having Ir. Klng'a
New Discovery In store , ami Belling lots ot-

It , ho took a bottle homo , and to thq our-

prUe
-

of all aho began to grt bettor from
the first dose , and half a dozen dollar bottlcH
cured her sound and well. Dr. King's Now
Dlacovery for Consumption , ] and
Colda U guurautoed lo do tills * good work.
Try It. Free trial bottlcu at Kulin & Co.'g
drug store

Ol.OSIS ATIIMSTIC-

.South DliK-otii ( . ( illcKi'H Are Prepnrlnu :
for the Annual Content.-

VRRMILLION
.

, S. D. . Feb. 20. Special. )
The prospect for close competition at the
coming athletic and oratorical contests bo-

.wccn
-

'. the several universities and colleges
if the state , which will occur at Mitchell
,Iay 18 nnd 19 , Is very good , oven nt thin
jarly date. There will probably bo at that
tlmo ono of the fiercest contests that has
over been witnessed In this state. For a
number of yearn past the several denomina-
tional

¬

and minor state Institutions have-
seemingly banded together with the direct
purpose of "doing up" the State university.
Some years they have nuccecdeil quite well ,
and again they have , ono nnd nil , been moro
or less defeated. The nnlvprfilty of the fitatu
has never been very strong In oratory , and
as a result the first place In the oratorical
contcut has not often fallen to that InKtltn-
tlon.

-
. In the athletic contcpta , however , the

palm has been repeatedly carried off by the
university boyo. The last meet at Yankton ,

however , was an exception , tilnce there wan
a determination on the part of both t.ie Judge
and the other contesting studonlx to n'mt the
unlvcrolty boys out entirely. Already reports
are being circulated In the different collugu
papers nf the state of the active preparations
for the various conteyU) . The time ha? como
when the contests are not merely of n local
nature , but , on the other hand , they liavo
become of great Interest throughout the state-

..Seerediry

.

tn ( iniie.
CHICAGO , Feb. 20. Frank A. Vamlcrllp ,

afflt&tant managing editor of the Kconomlst ,

a financial paper of this city , ha.s accepted
the position of private secretary to hyman
J. Gage when that gentleman becomes sec-
retary

-
of the treasury.

FACTS WITH POINTS ,

ICvery fn > * of Thi'Ne .SliileinentH Ahno*
lutely True ,

Mr , A. W. Sharper , 01 Prospect nt.f Hull-
.anapallK

.
, Ind. , gays : "Gratitude prompts mo-

te wrllo that Stuart'u Dyspepsia Table'4'
completely cured mo of nervouH dyipupim
from which I had buffered for the last four
year * . I had tried many remedied without
ic-iiiiltn , but urn now cured and have galnod-
in flmb , deep well and have none but worda-
of praise for Stuart's Tablet.! . "

Mrs. Surah A. Skcula , Lynnvillo , la. ,

"It had been tilx montiiH alnco I look Stuart'a-
Dy pcKila| Tablets and am fully cured. Have
not had a particle of dUtruus or dllllculty-
Hlnce. . 'J'h'la In the face of the fact that I
had Buffered from stomach trouble for twenty ,
five years nnd waa pronounced Incurable by
the doctors. "

Janita Nowmcetes , Kail Claim. Wla. , wnya-

"Two 50-ccnt pacltagcw of Eluurl'tj Dysporflls
Tablets did mo more good than any remedy
I had over before tried. They hit the spjt
with me anil 1 once more liavo an appetite )

and can eat what I pleato without fojr of-

dlutrecn nnd bloating nfterw.ird. "
Dr. Harlandaon relates the car3 of Mlts

Helen Sholes of Nc hvlllo , whu waa cure ;!

of dynpepsln mid gained 18 pound !) In weight
after nurturing from uiomach trouble for olght-
years. . The doctor uuca them In ull I'timmeji
troubles because they are net u Hfciet patent
medicine , but contains pure pepsin , dlama 9 ,

fruit acd.i| , and valuable digestives , which
illicit the food whether the tt'.oniuch worki-
or

:

not , give * U the needed real and a euro
Is the natural result.-

Dr.
.

. JeiiuUon eays nlno-tontlui of disease ia
caused by Indigestion , and tituart'.i Dyippp.
vila Tablets la the uafest and bct cum le-
caufio

-
they are not a oecrot patent medicine ,

but contain the valuable dlgpjtlvii principled
needed by every weak stomach and a whclo
box would not hurt a child , being abajlutelyl-
iarinlena. .

All druKb'tHU Bi-ll Rtimrt'H Dyspepsia Tab-
letu

-

ut SO cents per package.
Bond to Stuart Co. , Mur&liall , Mich. , for

little book on uyinptonm and treatment of-
atouiach trouble * .


